
Whois it for?
I isidealforthefollowingpeople:

• Individualswhohaverecentlybeendischargedfrom
hospitalandrequireadditionalassistanceandsupportat
home

Elderly,frailordisabledpeople

Thosewithlimitedmobilitysuchasarthritis

Peopleofanyagereceivingmedication

Why is it needed?

Spedficallydesignedtomonitoraperson'ssafetyat
anytimeofdayor night, this solution reduces therisks to
an individualbyraisingan alert in order to allow trained
operators to takethemostappropriateaction.

bed/chair occupancy sensor
869M Hz
What is the bed/chair occupancysensor?
Thebed/chairoccupancysensorisdesignedtoautomatically
araise:

Ifadienthasnotgonetobedbythepredetermined
time

Ifadienthasnotgotoutofbedbythepredetermined
time

Ifadientgetsoutofbedduringthenightanddoesnot
returnwithin thepredeterminedtimeperiod

Thesolutioncanbetailoredtosuit thespecificdaily
activitiesof the individual.Themisanoptional facility
availabletoautomaticallyturnonalightorseriesof lights
suchasthoseinthemainbedroom,hallwayandbathroom
inordertominimisetheriskoffallingshouldthedientget
outofbed.

How does it work?
Thebedoccupancysensorconsistsofabedpressurepad,
whichisplacedunderneaththemattressoftheuser.When
linked to Lifeline400,4000+ orotherTunstall telecare
enabledsystem,thebedsensorsolutionassistscaresto
managetherisksassodatedwithindependentlivingby
raising an alarmshould the usergetoutofbed and not
returnbyacertaintime.Thesensorcanalsoraiseanalertif
theuserdoesn'tgo tobedbyacertain timeordoesn'tget
upbyacertaintimeinthemorning,inordertohelpidentify
potential issuesatanearlystage.

Thechairoccupancysensorworksinthesameway,
consistingofachairpressurepadinordertoprovidea
completeoccupancysolution.

All the reassurance you need Tunstall



Features and benefits
 Transmits on the dedicated European 869MHz socialalarm frequency for reliable, future proofed operation

 Wireless radio technology for flexibility on installations

 Automatic low battery warning ensuring optimum operation at all times

 Flexible monitoring times that meet individual's needs

 The option to automatically activate bed side lamps and room lights reducing the risk of injury if out of
bed during the night

 Ability to raise an alert if the bed is unoccupied for a specified time at night

 Ability to raise an alert if the client fails to go to bed by a certain time or fails to get up in the morning by a
certain time, which may indicate the existence of a potential problem
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Technical details

Weight:
Dimensions:

Control Unit:

Bed pad:

Chair pad:

Radio frequency:
Radio range:

Powersupply:

Operating temp range:

Sensor life:

Battery life:

Batterydisposal:

Standards:

0.8 Kg

93 x 158 x 34mm (WxHxD)

600 x 100 x 7mm (WxHxD)

300 x 300 x 7mm (WxHxD)

869.2125MHz

Up to 50 metres (typical)

4 x AA Batteries

-10°C to +55°C

Bed pad 1 year
Chair pad 90 days

Control Unit 2 Years

Disposal in accordance with current legislation

EMC: EN55022: 1998, ETSI EN301-489-1:(2000-08) Class 1

Safety: EN60950:2000

Socialalarm: EN50130-4

CE: Compliant
Design, Manufacture,

Installation and Service: IS09001: 2000
Part Number: 41005/13 Control Unit

52010004 Bed Pad

52010005 Chair Pad

41005/05 Extend Switch


